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COUNTRY HOME ON ROOF SKYSCRAPER; WOMAN HELPS BUILD are indieatiotiM that some of the other
neutrals may follow suit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. llurper of San
Frunclsco, are spending a few days
in the city on a combined businessTOCAL AND

PERSONAL l'lf 4
tn -- I

V

Fully alive to the dangers of de-

lay in dealing with what he teiincd
the uiiatixfaetoiy situation in

Greece, Lord Hubert (Veil told the
bouse of commons this afternoon
that the entente allies were about to
pre-e- nt certain demands to the Greek
government fun the purpose of clear-

ing it no.
Thomas lacXamara, financial

y for the admiralty,
announced that the admiralty ltnd

under earnc-- t consideration the mat-

ter uf arming merchant ships,

ALLIES ASK TERMS

.Mrs. Kan camm. wire or inn a nioriran composer, is helping umld
lier $10,000 huimalow on the roi7 of a New York skyscraper. The
"country" homo will be in an Italian pardon, with waterfall, brook
and rustic bridges. There will be h vegetable garden, handball court
and an orchard with two apples tiroes.

(Continued From Page One).

The German note was the only one
to arrive. Xothiny: has been heard
of the communications from Austria.
Knlgaria or Turkey, but it was said
they would be forwarded in the same
manner without delav

At least one of the Furopean neu-

trals here already has sent a dis-

patch to bis home government ask-
ing to be nuthorized to assure Pres-
ident Wilson of the support of his
fiovernmeut in'sendin some expres-
sion to the entente allies to
inlhieuce them to j:ivc consideration
to th;; offer to discuss icaee. There

CHICHESTER S PILLS
rU ch.'svitfre ltianionj UruiiilI'UUlu Kid anj iiolj Ririii'.AXfrf f uL no ulhtr. lluy of roup V
llAiToN! II HA NO I'JI.LH, f..( lis

SOID BY DRDfiOISFS EVERVWHERE

HaveYoy
; Then you must know that
sickness leaves weakness and
you should commence taking

to put an edge on your appetite,
put power in your blood, induce
resuui sleep ana restore
your nerve force. Scoit'a

. . iis a irue lomc-ioo- a Wllicn 13 1 Ij,
iree irom alcohol. )

fiwtt fjuwne. Uli)iim!le!I. N. .1.

SAX KUAXnSC'O, Det'.
Louis J. Smith, the frovernmentV
chief wituivot in (he trial of Frame
BiiM (icrinau consul general, ami
uther defendants, charged with vio-

lation of the neutrality laws of the
I 'iiited States, was nuiu

today when the trial was
Smith was taken back to the

attempt made in llH.'i to dvnaiitile
at Tacnma, Wash., loaded with

munitions destined lor the allies.
Smith had testified that in place

of dynamite he had placed stovewood
in the bombs and that he carried the
dynamite and fuse away with him
under his coat. He was a.skcd today
to show how this was done and dem-

onstrated how the dynamite could
easily have been carried away ns he
described.

The ot Smith lty
Theodore Konch, attorney for the
defense, it was believed, would oc-

cupy mo-- 1 of today.
ASKS MILLION MORE MEN

(Continued From rage One.)

would brinf up the total votes for
the year to l,9."0,000,l)l)0 pound, or
:i;O.(mn.lU0 in excess of the estimate
made some months airo by t lie then
chancellor, KcL'inald MeKenna, The
enormous increase in output of mun-
itions was emphasized by the chan-

cellor, who said that if he could ijive
the of June, TiUTt, and those
of todav, the difference would be al-

most incredible.
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of

blockade, said that the complete
blockade of (Ireek ports did not im-

ply a state of war between (ireece
and the entente allies.

tho nnual Xew Year's game Is being
selected. A number of graduates of
the local high school who will be
liome for the holidays will supplement
the men now in town and a strong
team will line up In tho game.

Members of the younger set will
gather Friday night at Browns where
a novelty candy dance will be given.
This will be tho first of a series of
novelty dances to be given during tho
holidays.

I Page- -
I -

D. W. Griffith's Two

Cars whli-- made their appearance
on the streets early Tuesday morn-

ing displayed a number of complicat-
ed evolutions, turning corners in odd
ways, taking a merry waltz whirl or
two at will or mule-lik- e standing still
whilo the wheels spun. Several cars
bumped the curbs but the only acci-

dent occurred when a car of tho Alio
taxi skidded into a curb breaking a
wheel. Drivers of horses took the
precaution of wrapping their horses
feet in gunny sacks or anti-ski- d

chain contrivances bcroro venturing
on tho streets.

Penny Christmas polsnis, at llus-kln- 's

Drug Store. 2;!0

The Hoosevelt Part?nl-Teachor-

circlo will meet Friday at 3 p. in. Mr.
il list will address the circle nnd

other Interesting numbers have been
prepared. Parents are urged to at-

tend.
AH hats greatly reduced nt I.oltle

Howard's. 12N

Charles Brown of Eagie Point was
In Medlord attending to business mut-
ters Thursday. ,

lluy meat of Conner & Duncan. No
cut higher than 1 Tic. 1 2 S

A very pleasant afl'air was held at
U O. O. M. Hull Tuesday night. Ash-

land Eodge aud Med ford holding joint
I n ;it ion. The hall wits ncAtly deco-

rated, adding tuiicli to be occasion.
Light lunch was served and dancing
was enjoyed by ell.

Engraved Christmas cards at s

Drug Store. 23n
W. V. lhirnum of Phoenix client

Thursday in Medford attending to
matters.

Baskets, all kinds, Handicraft.
Shop. .

Southern Oregon's Greatest
Place of Amusement

LAST TIME TONIGHT

and pleasure trip.
Gasoline and oil at De Voe's,
O, J. Smith of Portland is among

the out of town business visitors in
tho city.

Mrs. Leach Harcley, corsets. Phono
0 83-.- 3L!li X. Ilartlett.

Mose la rk (1 u II has returned to
Medford from a trip to Santa Cruz
n nil other Cullfornla points.

Attorney W. E. Phlpps has re
moved his offices to M. F. & II. Build
ing, rooms 425-42- Elevator ser-
vice. Telephone number changed to
03U.

Xlck Young of Eagle Point spent
Wednesday afternoon In the city on
business.

Since Wilson has been
the cost of living has dropped. The
Sugar Howl will sell Xmas candy
again at 12c a pound.

Arthur Chambers of Dorrls, Cal.,
Is spending the week In the city on
business.

The City Council has no objections
to tho Sugar Howl selling Xmas
candy at 12c a pound.

William Kankln of Yreka, Cal.,
spent Wednesday afternoon In the
city.

The eight-hou- r law was not passed
to keep the Sugar Howl from working
overtime, making candy to sell at 12c
a pound.

K. C. Gregory of Dunsiuulr. Cal., 13

spending the week In the city visiting
friends and uttendlng to business
mutters.

Columbia records. Wrapped for
mailing free. McdFord Book Store
only. 229

Jackson Bowman of Eagle Point
was In Medford transacting business
Wednesday afternoon.

Investigate the I.egallte Lense at
the Electric Shop before dimming
your headlights. 230

I,. Hose was a business visitor in
tho city Wednesday ultonioon from
Grants Pass.

Tinkcrtoy, 40c. Medford Book
Store. 22 D

Everett Young of Y'reka, Cal., Is

spending a few days In the city.
Fresh Graham nt tho Russ mill.

Get my prices on Olympic flour.
Elmer Tufts of Klumhtli Falls was

a business visitor In the elty the first
of the week.

llnnd concert December 19. 228
G. I.. Garblnor of Justin, Cal., 13

spending n few tluys in .Medford on
business.

Bund concert Dccombor 19. 22S
Charles Dolan of Montague, Cal.,

is among the out o flown men in the
clly this week.

Martin J. Roddy's jewelry store
will ho open of evenings until Cbiist--

mus. 131"
II. .11. Samuels and son of Hocky

Ford, Colo., are spending a few days
in Medford.

Pohlson novelties. llnnldcrart
Shop.

A car of Rogue, river Wlnlor Nells
lias been sold In London nt from I I

to 17 shillings pur box and n car of
Xewtowns nt tho same place at from
I Us Cd to 13 shillings.

For an excellent Xmas gift see the
display of artist paintings by W. U

McDonald, of tho liogue Elk Itesort
In the building next door to the Stui
ibeatro. 22S

Ed Vincent ot SuniB valley was In
Medford on business Thursday.

Chicken dinner served by M. E
Indies in Deuel Building, Friday and
nturduy, Decenibor 15, nnd 111, 11:3(1

to 2. Only ! 0c. Everybody welcome
Music by Heine orchestra. 12 i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOU SALE Manure. I'honc 2Tr

1.12

CAFE HOLLAND
ItKEAKF.AST MENU.

13c
Hot Cakes nnd Coffee or Milk

UlBcuits nnd Coffee or Milk.

20e
Waffles nnd Coffee or Milk.

Talced Applo r.nd Toast or Coffee.

U.lc
2 Eggs, any style, or Sausage and

Wheat Cakes or llnckwheat Ca'ieo
Fried Potatoes

Biscuit nnd Coffeee or Milk.
Slewed Truues or linked Apple

30e
Out Meal

Mam or i'neon nnd Eggs, any stv'e
Tried Potatoes

rtlseuit or Hot Cakes
Coffee or Milk

Stewed Prunes or Itaked Apple

:t.V
Oat Meal

Sninll Sirloin Steak
Fried Potatoes

Toast or lliscult or Hot Cakes
Coffee or Milk

Stew ed Prunes or linked Apple
40c

Sliced Orange
Oat Meal

Poached Errs on Toast
Fried Potatoes

Toast or l'.lsenlts
Co'Ffo or Milk

Stewed Prunes or Itaked Applo
K ALSO SEltVF.

SIMM 'II. WD1 MATH 2.V

HOW Al'l'KN'DK'ITIS
VAX UK I'UKVEXTFJ)

Medford people should iinow that
a few doses of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc.1, as mlxeij in Adler-I-k- a,

often relieve or prevent appendl-eitl- s.

This sliuplo mixture removes
sueli surprising foul matter that one
spoonful relieves ulmost any case of
constipation, sour stomach or gas.
A short treatment helps chronic &?om-ac-

li

trouble. Adler-i-k- a lias easiest
and most thorough action ot anything
we ever sold. I,. B. Hnskins, drug-

gist.

Clothes Do

iTjiaiv nit;
Man

As far as appearance
goes and no man, es-

pecially a young man,
can afford to neglect
it. .;;

Our Smart $18 and

$20 Suits for men and

young men are going
at ...... ... - 411.98
Work Shirts .39
Winter Under- - 4

wear - - - .39
WolSox - .15

Mule Skin Gloves .25

Flannel Shirts,
Sweaters, Corduroy
Pants, Wool Pants,
Blankets, SuitjCases,
Trunks, Bags and a
big line of Toys,
Wagons, etc.

Everything going.
Open evenings until
after Christmas.

Wilson's '

Big Sale
HAT GIFT

SO USEFUL
or so much appreciated as
n iiair of

Perfect-Fittin- g

EYE-GLASSE-
S

A worlli while present for

THE Ohl FOLKS

Ciivini;.. hnpplness.. for the
5'cars ti come.

Seo

Dr. Rickert
UK KNOWS HOW

Over tho Sbiy Co. Medford

E. M. WILSON
Certified Public Accounhint

Merlford, Orpfron.
linoms 4 1 1 mid 1 12, At. F. & II, Mrig.

.U'DITIXO, SVSTKMATIZIXG
' 'ItOOKKKKPINO.

Arc you really getting all valuable
information out of your bookkeeplns
svftpm. Mutual benefit may result
If you talk it over with Wilson.

SUITSfK LEINi
roR

l lEDrOGD mis
TO ORDER S25.00 UP

Also Cleaning. Pressinn and AltarfnB

4

v:. ... .v.: ..

if i t

W. 1). Stone of Central roint was
'a business visitor In Medford Tliurs-- j
day afternoon,

Crane's fine writing papers in the
'fashionable shapes and cuts. Med- -'

ford Bool; Store'.'
Alaru is leading in the handicap

.billiard lourney being played off at
Brown's billiard hall, having won five
out of six games. -

Franz Whetstone of Tolo was (rad-
io in tho city Thursday afternoon.

Christmas baskets, china, Bilks,
t - 'liens, toys, woodwaro, all kinds
novelties, direct from Japan at Jap-
anese Curio Store, north Mann's
store. 237

The Dutch Cleansers were defeat-
ed in tlireo straight games in tho
Elks' bowling tournament Wednes-

day night. Jerome had high score
for ha matches.

L. A. Murphy was a business visitor
in Medford Thursday afternoon from
Perrydale.

George Fox, a rancher of t'li-- Cen-ir-

Point district, was trans'icling
business ill tho city Thursday.

Phone us for prices on subscrip-
tions and wo will give prices that
will surprise you. In business, want
yours. Medford Book Store.

Ellison Marshall will leave the mld-dl- o

of January on a trip on which
he will gather short story material.
Marshall Is at present engaged in
turning out a series of "Chicago
Charlie'' stories to supplement the
first of the series "Vagabond and
Gentleman,'' wliich will appear short-

ly in the American magazine.
Tho men who will comprise tho

Meilford football team which will
meet the Grunts Pass agrogatlon in

s Hand.
Prince'. B.nJ.

la f

884 Phone Hcntli'n Drug Store.

iX. J. Brevard li'ft Tliurxiluy niorn- -

liiK for Atlunta, (In., hero ho will

speuil the hollduys with his motlipr.
Rotted cow niui:uo, Hoover's ilalry.

5lrs. T. V. Doltz nnn Aim, Itlilne-wa- y

of Kasle I'oint were shopping In

Medford Wednesday.
AVliat about one of those feniR for

your wife's Xinas present. lMerce,
the Florist, certainly has a nice lot
of them.

llr. W. P. Holt of Kufilo Point at-

tended to professional matters In the
city WedncHday afternoon.

Sweet elder at De Voe's.
Mrs. W. C. Clements of KuKle Point

was shopping In .Medlord Thursday.
Annual i.S'ew Year Hull at Hotel

Medford, January 1st, 1917. tr
HiiKO Daley of Hlsinarck. X. I)., Is

spendlni; a few days In the city.
Old paiors for sale at this office at

20c for 100.
John J. Lascow of Seattle, Wash.,

spent Wednesday and Thursday In

Medford attending to husness mat-
ters.

Buttermilk, 100 gal. De Voe'l.
Thomas K. Noel of Chicago spent

Wednesday and Thursday In Medford
transacting business.

Order your holly wreaths now of
Pierce, the Florist. Heal English
Holly.

AV. H. Kennedy of ICugene spent
Thursday In the elty visiting friends
and uttendlng to business matters.

Dr. Heine, phyisclan and surgeon.
Specialty, es ear, nose, throat. Of-

fice over Meeker's. Glasses fitted.
(Jeorge D. Full of Portland Is a

business visitor in the city for a few
days.

See Dave Wood aDout that fire in-

surance policy. Office, Room 404 M.
F. & H. Bldg.

Few out of town visitors arc In
Medford at present, tho usual pro-- .

holiday J nil having set in.
Wliat about ono of this ferns for

your wlfo's Xmas present. Pierce,
tho Florist, ccrtnlnly has a nlco lot
of them.

W. H. Norton of Portland was In
Medford Thursday visiting' friends
and relatives and attending to busi
ness matters. ,

For the best Insurance tee Holmes
J be Insurance Man. '

It. H. Moore of Now York City ar
rived In the city Wodnesday evening
for a brief business visit.

Fresh chocolates at De Voes.
A. F. Ferguson of Portland Is

spondiug n few days In tho city trims
acting business.

A Xmas present sure to please. One
of those blooming plants from Pierce,
the Florist.

J. J. Pelty Is a business vlBltor In

the city from San Francisco
"National Guard," "Battle Cry of

Peace." Words and Music, 1 Bo. 227
G, h. Goodoll of Portland trans

ncted business with locnl men-hunt-

Wednesday and Thursday.
"Tho Valley of the Kogue." Words

and music. 15c. 237
George Van Horn of Seattle, Wash

is a business visitor in tho city.
Big 5c milk shakes at De Voe's.
P. h. Flulayson of San Frnmisoo,

is among the out of town business
men in Medford.

Gates sells Ford cars 12 00 down
and $35 a month. '

A. A. llalc of Portland Is In Med-for-

for a few days on business.
Bakery goods at De Voe's.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor nr

rived In Medford Thursday morning
and will spend the holiday season
with friends In tho Applegate region.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor reside at llolse,
Idaho.

Baths 26c. Hotel Holland.
K. J. Gregg of Seattle spent Tburs.

day In the city transacting business
with locnl merchants.

Typewriter paper ot all kinds at
Medford Printing Co. ,

Miss Gertrude Parks of Portland
nrrived In Medford Wednesday even
ing to spend a few days in this vli In

lty visiting friends.
See the stock labels carried by the

Medford Printing Co., it you are In
a burry.

Win. T. Peck of Portland Is a busi-
ness visitor in the city for n few

days. , ipj'tfll
Every borne needs a "Pacific.

Cedar Chest. Order one now for
Christmas, I'seful, ornamuntal, an
Ideal tlft. Installment plan of pay-

ment If you Many styles ami
sizes In stock. Pacific Furniture and
Fixture Factory. 2 H

Thr In- -

ctii hi u nil r
Hall J nnd.
H.rlw ls.fi.

If:bit h itk fcn

so Wurr.l la lUtihrr' Milk I
9 WIDEMANN'S

UM. UN Mrs MIMl. rfAIID
GOAT MILK

4f
AT LCADINO DFIUSCia'

WIOtMANN GOAT MILK CO.
rttii.''' n'n

INTOLERANCE
Story of love's struggle throughout the ages.

)ii'pct from Eight "Weeks in San Francisco.

30 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA SO

Mr. Griffiths' first and only production since
"The Uij-t- of a Nation"

PRICKS: Xights, lower floor sjsj; balcony, first 4
.rows 7n; next 4 rows f)(V, halancc l2." Thursdav
.fat., lower floor 7."c; first 8 vows fjOc, bai- -

nni-- '.i

Curtin 8:15

Million Dollar Spectacle

sph'ndiil Mpiu'iiniiu'i--
.

ATES

m
THE UNIVERSAL CAR j

Tho now l'ord with its lnrsp r.idintor iitid

fun. stroiimline IhmmI, with iTnwn fcnilrrs
Irntii frnnl nnd ri'.ir, entiri' lilurk finish nnd nirhel

Here is dance music
you can't resist!

MUSIC that just lifts you,
you along music

that leaves you breathless and
longing for more: that's a Co-

lumbia Record for the dance!
Listen to any one of these records

and you'll want to do something more
than listen. You'll want to get up and
DANCE!

trinimiiis. prpspuls a

UfJ A5815(i 12 inch J

the Mimi! time Kind nils h.ivo nover lirrn miiilr
lii ttrr, from every point uf view, tlum they nro
belli" m.nle today. The eNperienee of buildinj;
more thmi filteen hundred thouniid of them,

with liirgely inereased niiiiiuraitmiiiir

nie.ins highest quality with lower eoMs.
Kurd after-servie- e by nine tliousand Fold

agents seattored all throng the eouiitry. il

; Touting fur .:5tilt; Coupidet .."0." :

Town Car ..M". ; Sedan iftij.----
f.

. !,. Iieiroit.
Ka-- v terms.

THE MURRAY WALK. Fox-Iro- Prince. Band.
THE GIRL ON THE MAGAZINE. Foi-tro-

I'nnic's Band.

A5814 fOIl! JOE WITH YOUR FIDDLE AND YOUR
! BOW. YOU STOIX MY HKART AWAY.S ")J ,nK. One Strp. rrincc

EVELYN. One Step.
A 5816

tj I2m,h
( BABES IN THE WOOD. Fei-tr,.t- . Prince'. Band.

LOVE ME AT TWILIGHT. I'ux-iro- Piir.ce--
.

m C. E.rGMedford Book Store

l,: i.'V : :

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

1


